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OCTOPUS CATCHING A CRAB.
An extraordinary photograph of marine warfare.

PROF. A. A. MICHELSON,

Physics.
DR. LAVERAN.

Medicine.

Iwill leave here alive. . . . There is so
chance of my beir.g brought to trial, sisce coth-
ins can be proved a^'i:r..-t me. ... Ibar*
asain refused offers of a compromise. • ";tT^
Be prepared for the worst and have courage for
the sake of our child, whom you must train fe
the UMJWUIIiMi :—:

—
-.*•.. ir in-

lan."
Some 'li- after the above wx=s jxnaea the

prisoner fell under the bu!let3 of Fas&ltsn'j po-

lice.
—

The Bystander.

SUITABLE DIET.

A jury in Blankville «l sent out to decide a
case, and after deliberating for a time can?'
back, and the foreman toM the judge they -wer?

unable to agree upon a verdict. The latter re-
buked the jury.paying the case was a verydear
one, and remanded them back to the Jury roonr
for a second attempt, adding: "Ifyou are then*
too lons Iwillhave to send . m In twelve su»-

The foreman, in a rather irritated tone, spoks

FUNERAL OF A GALLANT FRENCH OFFICER IN THE MOROCCO CAMPAIGN

Lieutenant de Saint- Hilaire, who was killed in the affair of Bab-el- Assa on No^e^erc^' W^|
buried at Cran on December 10. He was born in 1877 and was educated at St. Cyr. MO

was a brilliant officer, and his funeral was as impressive as the exigences **mw*M**m

allowed.

THE GERMAN KAISER AS MACBETH—
Tie Tirone.

up ami said: "May it please your honor, yon
might send in eleven suppers and one bundle or
hay."

—
IJppincott's.

kovitch's daughter throw in her lot with that ofI From prison Captain Xovakovitch wrote to

the doomed patriot Some brief months of his brave little wife:

wedded Hiss preceded the catastrophe of sepa- "Dearest: Ihave sad presentiments Trom

ration certain indications, too, Ithink it unnkely Uaat
MILAN NOVAKOVITCH (WITH HIS WIFE).

An editor who died recently in prison at Bel-
grade, at the hands of his jailers, after hav-
ing been imprisoned for his candid comments
on the royal regime in his journal, "Otatsbma."

H!<j^<<in»i;iy.ii.'ia:i<
SrrEllFXrors h\i~r permanently ™-
rr: iv..1 by latest scientific method r- c v
tpred Waahiastoa CI'RE OI'AF.\X-
TEED. NO ELECTRICITY OR POIS^-Ni
$1.00 willconvince you of my h^rzUess
and successful cure.

Mme. MAYME. Face Spwiali«4,
M E. m Mi Avenue. 8M St.. \u25a0 T.

leavor to put right what had been made wrong.

"An officer who has broken his oath to his

sovereign has no place in the Servian army," he
repeated stubbornly, day by day. in the pages

j«f his journal, "Otatsbina." And, monotonous
though it rang; this eternal cry, it is but fair to

the i pie of Servia to say that the journal's
circulation exceeded that of any other in the

land -xievergrowing menace it seemed to
tome, and sup] ression was decided upon.

The romance of true love came in lend addi-
tional pathos t" a brave mail's fate.

"Da:.- you take the risk." Captain Movako-
vitch asked his fiani &c. It is almost as ifyou
wed an outlaw! The regicides have sworn to
accomplish my downfall, and yet

—
you know me

—I will go "iidenouncing them to my last gasp."

"1 would not have you otherwise," was the
spirited answer; and thus did General Bosh-

—
The Graphic.

ALL SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Painlessly, permanently destroyed. $1 EtoctrirtTß
ELJSA>OK I.OUUK, *.'! Child* BIJg . IN A Mta St.
opposite 11-iey'*.

FIFTT TEARS A HAIR SIXCXAUU

Dr. JOHN AUGUST, KP^tor
$1.00 per bott!e. or - bottles. or.» rr.ontXt
treatment. $" 00. R*>ult» Guarantee!.
Laboratory. 56 Hatbush Ait,B'Ura.N.T.

QTOPS PAIN INSTANTLY
j= HEXATOL 1IThe new external remedy that poslt!v»Ty r:r»*I
I Itheumatisn. Neuralst*. and a!'. similar ;>aia«. I
I Send to-day for !\u25a0>«\u25a0*• Sample and "•• convinced I
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Captain Xovakovitch Would Sot

Give l*j> Principles Even for Love.

A Belgrade correspondent sends me the fol-

lowing remarks on the death of Captain Nova-
kovitch In prison:

In Servia—
-
yea, oven in Servia

—
ona figure

shines whose light dispels the gloom of treason

and crime. Captain Xovakovitch has shown

that what men mo?t treasure
—

life
—

was of no

account to him in comparison with the fair famo

of his motherland. "When others, discouraged,

desisted from a struggle against tremendous
odds, he never faltered or slackened in the en-

DR. BUCHNER.
Chemistry.

A SERVIAN ROMANCE.

RUDYARD KIPLING.
Literature.
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